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fREEDCM Of INFORMATION

ACT REQUEST

Cor.i"rioner' (CIA -90 - 3 ? 9U..~.N.R.
' 'a- h ing tt ' 1.C. 20555 c2te t4 f-d o -9 o. .,

Augurt 24, 1990

n ar Commisrioners:e

"'h i m letter in in regard to the di,covery cf uranium contamination
thou ands of timer higher than rare levelr under the nolvent extraction
building at : ?ecuoyah Atels uranium processing plant near Gore, O'<.
'le are very concerned about thie dircovery b::auce it brinen to light.

comething that has been denied for quite nome time.

Thore of u' who live arcand the plant rite have believed that
h!rher than 'afe levele of contamination e';irt under the plant site.
"r.o of thin contaninati,an may have come fran improperly derigned or
f?ulty machinery, etoro6e tanks and floorc. Another cource may be
mir r cMlanlour equipoment and wart products buried on rite m?ny yeare
n ,.

'|1th the plant license e::piring at the end of thic month, now in
cn opportune time to make a full inventigation of soil and groundwater
contuination under the plant cito and currounding arear. 'de strongly
urre thir comprehennive rtudy be made now before a new licence is issued.
.|e feel that people in thir area are entitled to know the degree of
contamination cauced by thin plant and it's operation.

'Ve also respectfully requert that all information from the current,

i.nvertigation and futuro investigatione concerning contamination, be
forwarded to ur under the Freedom of Information Act.

In cloring, we cannot urgo you too strongly to inctitute a complete
invertigation of this plant rite before isruing a new licence.

Sincerely,
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Edward O. Lafrie rs , [

Chairman
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